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ics arc w r y differcnt. In particular, DSK USCS source roiiting, whereas AoDv (IsCS i l lable-driven routing rruncwork and dcstination sequence riuinbcrs. DSR does not rcly on any iirncrbawd activities, while AODV docs Lo ii certain extent. Une of our goals in this study is to cxrract the relative merits of ~hcse 1, INTRO~UCTION In an od hoc nctwork, mobilc nodcs cuminunicatc with each other using multi-hop wirelcss links. There is tin statinnary inlrastructuic such RS kesc slations. Each nodc in thc nclwork d s o acts its ii routcr, forwarding data packcts for other nodes. A cctitral challengc in the rlesigti of ad hoc tietworks is thc devclopmcnt of dynsltnic routing protocols that can criicictitly find routes between two communicating nodcs. Thc routing protoctil iniist bc able to keep up with the high degree of nodc mobility that oftcn changes thc network topology drastically a i d unpredictnbly. Such networks have been studicd in thc p s i in relation to rlefcnsc rcsearch, often undcr the narnc of pocket mdio nerwurks (SCC. for cxninplc, 1, IO] ). Rccctitly there has bccn a renewed interest in this field due to the common ~vailabilily of low-cost laptops and palmtops with radio inlerfaces. Interest is also partly fueled by growing enthusiasm in running common nclwork prolocols in dynumic wireless environments without the requirement of specitic infrastructures. A rnohile od hoc rterworkirtg (MANET) working group [ I 11 has also been fornierl within thc Internet Engineering Task Forcc (IETF) to dcvclop a routing framcwork for IP-b;iscrl prritocols in ad Iicic networks.
Our goal is to carry out n systematic peri'ormnncc study of two dynamic rouling prutocols for ad hoc networks -Llyrianiic Source linuririg protocol (13SK) [3] . [9] atid Ad Hoc On-
Deinanil Distancc Vcctor protocol (AODV) [13], [14]. DSR
and AODV share an intcrcsting cniiinion characteristic -thcy both initiate routing activitics on Ein "on dcinaad" basis. This renciivc nature of thcse protocrils is a significan~ rlcparturc from 0-7803-~X80-~/00/$10.00 (c) 2000 IEH: 3
mcchmisms. The motivation is that a bcttcr understditig of the relative tnerits will scrve as a corncrslonc Tor clcvclopinerit o f tiiore effcctivc routing protocols for rnohilc ad hoc nctwnrks. l'hc rest of the paper is orgaiiizcd as Iollows. In ihc lollowing scction, we briefly rcvicw tlic DSR and AODV proioculs. In Scction 111, wc prcscnt a detailed criliquc of thc two Ixotocols, focusing on thc differctices on their dynamic behaviors that can lcad to performancc diKcrcnccs. This lwys h w n much of the contcxt of thc pcrforinance study. Scctioti IV describcs ihc simtiliition cnvirontnent. Section V prcscnts ~h c siniulation rcsults followctI their inlcrprctations in Sec~ion VI. Related work is presented in Qccticin VII. We clraw our conclusions in Scction VIII, where we also makc rccoiiimendations f o r iin~~rovctl design of cithcr protocol.
I[. L)ESCK~PTION n~ I'ROI'OL'OLS

A. DSR
The key Twltirc o P DSR 131, [9] is rhc usc of sowm rolcliiig.
That is, thc sctider knows tlic complctc hop-by-hop rauie lo thc destination. Thesc routcs iirc stored in a rtir<te cctche. 'l'lic (lata peckcts cnrIy thc source route in tlic packet Iieacler.
When a node in tbc ad hoc nctwork attctnpis 10 scnd ii data packet to a destination for which it docs not already know thc route, it itscs ii mute discowly process to dynamically dcterminc such 11 routc. Route discovcry works tiy flooding the tic[-work wilb route rcqucst (KHEQ) pnckck lhch node recciving a RREQ, rebroarlcasis it, iinlcss it is the deslinarion or it has a route to the destination in its rouw cachc. Such n node replies to the KREQ with a routc reply (RREP) packct that is routcd back to ttic original sourcc. RWQ and RREP packcts are also sourcc roukd. Thc RREQ builds up the path travcrsed so h r . Thc RREP rouccs itsclf back to the source by traversing this path backwards.' The route carried back by the KREP packet is CRCI'IC~ nt thc source fur futurc use.
If any link on i l source route is broken, the sowce node is t10-tified using a routc error (RERR) packet. The source removes any rouic using this link Rorn its cache. A new route discovery proccss must be initiated by thc Tho two on-demand protocols sharc certain salicni charactcristics. In particular, thcy both discover routes only in thc prcmnce o f data packets in the need for a route to a deslination. R o u b discovcry in either protocol is bascd on qucry and rcply cycles and route information is stored in all iiitcrrnedialc nodes on thc route in the form of route table entrics (AODV) or in route caches (DSR] . However, thcre ate scvcral important differences in thc dynamics of these two protocols, which may give rise to significant perfonnance differcntials.
First, by virtue cif source ruuiing, DSK has acccss to a significantly greater amount d routing inforination than AODV.
For example, in DSK, using a single request-reply cyclc, the source can learii routes to cach intcrmediate nodc on the route in addition to thc intended destination. Each intcrmediatc node can also learn foutcs to every other nodc on the routc. Proiniscuous listening on data packet transmissions can also give DSK ncccss to a significant amount uf routing information. In particular, it can lcarn r o w s to evcry node o n the sourcc route of that data packet. In the slxcnce of Source routing and promiscuous listening, AO13V can gathcr only a very limited amount of routing informalion. In patticulnr, route learning is limited only to the source oiany routing packets k i n g forwarded. This usually causes AODV to rcly on a route discuvcry flood more orten, which may carry a significant rictwork overhcad. Second, lo mnkc use of roufe caching aggressivcly, DSK replies to d l requests reaching n destination from a singlc rcquest cyclc. Thus thc source lcariis many altcrnate routes tn thc dcstinaLion, which will hc useful in the case the primary (shortest) route fails. Having access to many alternatc routes saves route discovery floods, which is often a perforinancc bottlencck. However, thcre inay hc II possibility of a route reply Ilood. In AODV, on the other hand, the destination replics only once to thc request arriving first and ignores the rest. The routing table tnnintains at most one cnky per destination.
Third, the currciit specification of DSR does not contain any explicit mechanism to expire stalc routes in tbc cache, o r prcfer "fresher" routcs when raced with multiplc choices, As noted in [12] , stale toutcs, if used, may star1 polluting olher caclics. Somc stale cntries arc indeed deleted by route ennr packets. But bccausc or promiscuous listcning and node mohilily, it i s possible that more caches arc pollutcd by stolc cntries than are remuvcd by cnor packcts. In contrast, AODV has a much more conservativc approach than USR. Whcn tlced with IWO chniccs 0-7803-~880.j/00/$10.00 (c) Fourth, thc routc cleletioil activity using RERR i s also conservative in AOUV, 13y way ofa prcdcccsstir list, the errorpackcts rcacli ull notlcs using a Failcd link on its routc to any tlcstinalion. In USR, howcvcr, il route error simply hacktracks the data packet ihnt meets n failed link, Nodes that arc not 011 the upstream route oi' this data packet but using the failed link arc not n o t i h i promptly.
Thc goal of out' siniulaticins that follow is LO determine thc relativc rncrifs or ilic aggrcssivc iisc of source routing atitl c' ' I L .I iirig ' in DSR, and ~l i c incm conscrvalivc routing Thc rriuti~ig protocol modcl "sees" all data packets transmiltcd or forwarded, and "rcspontls" by invoking routing aclivitics BS appropriate. TIw RREQ packers arc lrcatcd 21s broadcasI packets in thc MAC. KREP, RERR and data packcis arc all unicast packcts with a spcciIied neighbor AS tlm MAC destination. Hotti protocols Jctect link breakage using fecdback from the MAC layer, A signal is sent to the routing hycr when the MAC layer fails LO deliver R unicvst packct to the next bop. 'I'his is indicated, for exeniplc, by failure to rcccivc CI'S after an RTS, which routc discowry has started, but no reply has arrived yet. To prevent burfeering nl' packets iiidciinitcly, packcts arc dropped if they wait in the send huffer for more than 30 sec. All packets (both daln and routing) scnt by thc routing laycr iirc? queued at tbc inierjkce queue until thc MAC laycr uati transmit thcm. The inlcrfacc queuc is FIFO, with n maximum size of 64. Routing packets arc given higher priorily than data packets in the in terfacc qucuc.
A. Trajfic Fig. I(a) and (b) ). With 30 and 40 sourccs, however, AODV oulpcrforms I3SH (Pig. I(c) and (d)) except at vcry high pause tiines (IOW mobility). DSK loscs about 30-50% more packets Ihaii AODV for lower pausc timcs (higher mobility).
DSR has a better delay than AODV with 10 and 20 sources (sce Fig. 2 ) . Thc dirfcrcntial for 10 sourccs is large, often more ihan factor of 4 for lowcr pausc times. The differential reduces for highcr pause time (low mobility). With 20 sources, the differential i s much smaller. With largcr number of sources AODV has a lower delay than DSR for all pause times (Fig. 2(c) and (d)) , the difference k i n g large (about halo for lowcr pnuse times.
I n all caws, DSR detnonstrntes significantly lower routing load thaii AODV (Fig. 3) , usually by a factor of 4 -7, with lhc f;icior going op somewhat with incrensing numhcr of sources. Also. iirilc that relative to AODV, DSR's normalized routing load is rairly stable with incrcasing number of sources, evcn though its deliwry and delay performancc gets increasingly worse. A relatively stabfe normalized routing load is a desirable property for scalability of the protocols, as this indicates the aciual routing load incteascs liiienrly with the nnmbcr of One interesting observation is that the dclays for both protocoIs increase with 40 soiirces with vcry Imv mobility (sce Fig. 2(d) ). This is due to a high lcvel of network cotigestion and multiple access interferences at ccrtain rogions of the ad hoc nclwork. Neither protocol bas any mechanism for load balancing, i.e., h o r choosing routcs in such a way that the data traffic c m bc more cvcnly distributed in Ihc iictwork. This phenoiiieiion is less visible with highcr mobility where traffic ailtomatically gets inorc cvctily distributed due to SOII~CC movements. A similar phenomenon was also observed in 18 1.
PM thc 100 node experiments, wc havc uscd 10, 20 and 40 sntIrccs. The packct ralc is Lixecl nt 4 packetslscc Tor I O and 20 sources, and 2 packets/scc for 40 sources. In Fig. 4 , n o w thal DSR has similar packet delivery perforniancc ns AODV for IO soimes, tiowevcr its pcrlormance gets much worse than AODV with larger number of sources. 111 parlicular, it loses SOUI-~CS.
rl We used a slowcr rate with 40 soLirccs, as the iietwork congestioii wils too high otherwise for a incsningful comparison. The higher rates will tic considcrcd in the next suhscctioii. For I U sources, DSR has lower delay than AODV (Fig S ) , oltcn by a faclor of 2. Howcvcr, DSR's delay perforninnce again w m c n s with largcr numbcr of smirccs. It gives about twice as much delay. The routing load differentials for 100 nodcs (Fig. 6) are not as pronounced as 50 nodes. DSR always perforins better by a factor of abuut 1 -3. Note that the routing load performance of DSK is no longcr as stable as with 51) nodes. As R getieral observation, AODV outperforms DSR cxccpt under low load (ix,, when the nutnber of sources is low) for 0-7103-5880-5/001$10.00 (c) 2000 IEEI: 8 thc application-oriented motrics (dctivery fraction and delay). The point wherc AODV hcgins outperforming IISK seem to dcpcnd on thc number of nodcs. As thc 20 sourcc dilta dcmonstrate, AODV stark. outperforming DSR i\I ii lower lontl with a Inrgcr number of nodes. This hypothesis is hlrthcr reinforced in the following subsection with a load tcst DSR always dcmonstrates a lowor routing load ttiaii AODV. Note also that we havvc rcpresentecl routing load i n ternis of packets and not in terms of bytes, as the cosi to gain access to the radio tnediuni dominntcs with the 802. I I MAC rclative to per-bytc transmissioii cost. The relarive rou~ing load tlifferetices wilt be much smdler if comparison is tnade in tcrins of AODV, 10 sources -DSR, 10 sources .,-*---. bytes, the reason bcing -(i) DSR typically uses larger routing packcts because of source routing, atid (ii) USR data packets carry routing information in form of source routes and these could be counted RS a pari of routing load. A byte-wisc routing load metric will be prescntcd in the iicxt subsection.
AODV. In S O L I~C~S ----I---
DSR, 10sources
C, Varying offered load
These set of experiments (Figs. 7 and 8 ) demonstratc the effect of loading tltc nctwmk. We choose the highest mobility the number of sources fixed (we iisc 10 or 40 sniirces). Packet rate is lowly increased until the throughput saturates. Thc throughput here represen[s lhc combined "rcceived" throughput at the destinations of the data sources. The "offered load" in the performance plots indicate the combined sending catc of all data sourccs. Note that without any rctransmission, the ratio of throughput and offcred load is siinply the packet delivery fraction. Hcrc, we chose the units to be Khits/sec (instead of packetdsec) to measure the siinulated iictwork capacity bcing used. To makc comparisons casicr, the routiiig load is also shown using Ihc wine metric instcad of using n~rmalization.~ With 10 sources, DSR's throughput starts saturating only at an offered load of around 400 Khitshec (Fig. 7(a) ). This is due to a poor packet delivcry fraction. AODV's throughput. however, increases further dong, before finally starting to saturate around 700 Kbitdsec. The avorage delay with DSR is smaller at low load, but much higher at high loads (Fig. 7ib) ). As cxpected, AODV generales higher rt~uting load than 13SR. 6Herc, DSR's routing load does nor incliide tlic bits in the dntn packets riscd rur source routes.
A. Routing loud and MAC werhend
DSR almost always has a lower routing load than AODV.
The difference is often signilicant (by a factor of up to 3, il routing load is presented in terms of packet counts. Presenting routing loads in terms of bytcs is, however, less impressive (at most about n fdctor of 2). By the virtue of aggressive caching DSR's cache hit ratio is high (an observation also macle in [ 123). Thus DSR rarely resorts to a mute discovery process unlike AODV, but generates more replies and errors (gratuitous or otherwisc). Thus, cvcn with a carefully optimizcd route discovery process, we found [hat AODV's routing luad was dominarcd by RREQ packets (often as much as 90% of all routing packets). DSR's routing load, on h e other hand, was doniinated by RREP packets, primarily due to multiple replies from dcstination. Roughly half of all routing packets in DSR were KRBPs in many sccnarios. In tcrms o f absulute numbcrs, DSR always gcnerated morc RREP and RERR packets (usually by a factor of 2-4) than AODV, but significantly less RREQ packets (up to an order of magnitude for high mobilities). Thus, all the routing load savings fur DSR came from n large saving on
RREQs,
But, this did not typically translate 10 a real saving 011 thc network load. Recall that RREPs and RERRs usc the RTS/CTS/Data/ACK exchanges in the 802.1 1 MAC. RREQs, on thc other hand, do not use any additional MAC control packets and thus have much less ovcrhcad. Cnnscqucndy, whcn thc MAC ovcrhcad was €actorcd in, DSR was found to gencriite about as much overall network load RS AODV, cvcn in rhc scciiarios where DSR was doing particularly bctter than AO13V.
This indicates that careful attention must be paid to the interlayer interactions when designing protocols for wireless ad hoc net works. The qualitative scetiario is similar with 40 sources (Fig. 8 again has a much higher delay compared 10 AODV except at a very low load. One interesting diffcrcncc €or 40 sources is that now the routing load is much higher for both protocols, more than the throughput! This is, however, expected, as four timcs as many sources will produce abour four limcs as much routing load in an on-demand protocol, if thc sourccs and rlcsrinations are widcly distributed in the network. AODV has a higher routing load than DSR as before.
The simulation results bring nut several important charactcristic differences in the two on-deinand protocols. Wc catcgorize and discuss them in this section.
H. Packet delivery and choice ofroutes
DSR farcd comparativcly poorly for oiir npplication-uricnted metrics (delivery f~~action and delay) it) more "stressful" situations (i.e,, larger number of nodes, sourccs a n d h highcr mobility). However, DSR perfomcd bctlcr in less strcssfiil siluations. The reason for both of these phenomena is the aggressive use of route caching in DSR. In our ohscrvation, such caching providcs a significant hcncfit up to a certain cxtcnt.
With highcr loads thc catcnt of caching is decmcd too largc to .benefit performance. Often, stale routes are chosen AS the route length (and not any freshness criterinn) is the only metric used tu pick routcs from cachc when bccd with multiptc choices. Picking stale routes causes two problems -(i) consumption of additional network bandwidth and interfacc qucuc slok wcn though thc packet is cvciitiially droppcd or delayed, and (ii) possible pollution of caches in other nodes. Additional analysis of the performance data illustrates this point, When comparcd to AODV, a much smaller number of packets was dropped in DSR for lack of routc (c.g., indicating B high cache hit ratio); however, significantly more packets werc dropped duc to thc interfacc queue being full. An efficient mechanism to "age" packets and dropping agcd packets from the nctwork will i n -0-7803-5880-5/00/$10.00 (c) 2000 IEEE 1iro' oVc dclays in both protocols, particularly DSR. This could be achived by decremcnling the TTL field of a data packet at suitablc intervals, when the packet waits in an intcrface queue.
C. Delay and choice of mutes
We found that the corrclation between the end-to-end delay and number of hops is usually small (with the correlatiari cocficienr ol" less than O . l ) , except at very low load. Further analysis of the siinula~ion Lraccs reveals that various buffering and queuing dclays and time to gain ~C C C S S to thc radio medium in a single congested nodc are often very large compared to the same delays in other nodes in a multihop route. Notc that any route discovery latency is also included in the end-to-end delay. Even though more latency often indicates worse congcstion, both protocols solely use hop-wisc path length as the metric to choose between alternate routes. AODV has a somewhat better technique in this regard, as h e destination replies only tfl thc first arriving RKEQ. This automatically favors the least congested route instead of thc shortest route. DSR replies to all RKEQs, making it difficult to determine the least congested routc. We found that DSR always had if shorter average path length compared to AODV (often 15% -30% shorter), even though AODV often has less delay. In both protocols, careful use of congestion rclatcd metrics, such as interface queue lcagths, could provide better performancc.
n. EJftcr of loading the tiefwork
In addition to the characteristic diffcronccs, our load tests in
Figs. 7 and 8 show that nctwork capacity I s poorly utilir~d by the combination of the 802,11 MAC and on-demand routing.
Wc found, via a separate measurement, the time avcragc of the instantancous network capacity is roughly 7 times the nominal channel bandwidth (2 Mhitslsec) for the highly mobile (zero pause) scenario with 100 nodes. This measurement provides an upper hriund un thc capacity, assuming that each node is transmitting and Is ahlc Lo gct a 1/(n + 1) fraction of the nominal channcl bandwidth, where ri is the number of neighbors of thc nodc in thc ad hoc network. This means that the dclivcrcd throughput to the application was fit most about 2-3% of the network capacity. This figure may seem low, but is justified given that (i) bandwidth consumed by the delivered data packets is in fact cqual to delivered throughput times the average numhcr o f hops traversed (between 3-4 in thcsc simulations), (ii) additional bandwidth i s consumed by the data packets that are dropped, depending on thc number of hops they travel hefore being droppcd, (iii) routing load cotisunics a significant portion of the bandwidth in addition to MAC control packets (e.g., R'I'S, CTS ctc.), and (iv) RTS/CTS/Dnta/ACK cxchanges for reliable delivcry ofunicast packets often slow down packet transmissions. In particular, we found that in stressful situntions (high mobility andlor load) the number of RTSs sent is ofton twice as much as Ihc number of CTSs received. This is due to frcquent RTS retransmissions Tor errors due to collisions or link loss. N o~c that RTS packcts thcmselves are exposed to the hiddcii Lcrminal problem, As discassed before, with more unicast routing packets, USK suffers from lhis phciiomcnon more 
V K RELATED WORK
W O recent efforts are the most related to our work, as they use the same m-2-bascd simulation environment. Broch, Maltz, Johnson, Hu and Jetchcva, the original authors of thc simulation modcl, cvaluatcd four ad hoc routing protncols including AODV and DSH [ 2 ] . They used only 50 node models wiih similar mobility and traffic scenarios that we used. Traffic loads are kept low (4 packetslsec, 10-30 sources, 64 byte packcts). Packet delivery fraction, numbcr of routing packcts and distribution of path lengths were used as pcr€onnance metrics. An earlier version of AODV was used without the query control optimizations. DSR demonstratcd vastly supcrior routing load performance, and somewhat superior packet delivery and route length performance. This is along the line of our observations for the loads that wcrc considered. Routing load perfortnance and packet delivery ratio has improved, however, in the current AODV model for comparable loads, though DSR remains a superior protocol for low loads with small number of nodes.
A more recent work, Johnnsson, Larssson, Hedman and Mielczarek [8] extended the above work by using new mobility models. To characterize these models. a new m d i ! i i y metric is introduced that tneasures mobility in terms of relative spccds of thc nodes rather than absolute speeds and pause times. Again, only 50 nodes were used. A limitcd amount of load test was performed, but the number of sources wcrc always small (15).
Throughput, delay and routing load (both in number of packets and bytes) were measurcd. The AODV model used hello messages for neighborhood detection in additioii to the link layer feedback, The DSR model did not use promiscuous listening thus losing some of its advantages. Kn spite of the differences in the model implementations, the overall observation was similar to ours. In Inw loads DSR was more effective, while AODV was more effective at higher loads. The packet-wise routing load of DSR was almost always significantly lower than AODV, however, though the byte-wise routing load was oftcn comparable. The authors attributed the comparative poor performance of DSR to the source-routing overheads in data packcts. Thcy used sinall data packets (64 bytes) thus making things somewhat unfyorable for DSR. With 512 byte packets. wc didn't find source routing overheads to be a very significant pcrformailcc issue for the node populations we studied.
Orher papcrs haw compared performance of these two ondemand protocols, including [4] . Thc perfoi-mance of thc Iwo protocnls was found to be similar. However, the simulation environment was rather limitcd, with no link or physical layer models. The routing protocol modds also did not includc many useful optimizations.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
We have compared performance of DSR and AODV, two promiiicnt on-dcmand routing protocols for ad hoc networks.
DSR and AODV both use on-demand route discovery, but with different routing mechanics. In particular, DSR uses SOUI'CL: routing and route caches and does not depend on any periodic or timer-based activities. DSR exploits caching aggressively and maintains multiple routes pcr destination. AODV, on the othcr hand, uses routing tables, one route per destination, and destination sequence numbers, a mechanism to prevent loops and to determinc hcshness of routcs. We used a detailed simulation model to demonstrate the performance characteristics of the twn protocols. The general observation from the simulation is that for application oriented metrics such as delay and throughput, DSR outperforms AODV in less "stressful" situations, i.e., smaller number of nodes and lower load and/or mobility. AODV, however, outperforms DSR in more stressful situations, with widening pcrfonnance gaps with increasing stress (e.g., more load, higher mobility). DSR. however, consistently generates loss routing load than AODV.
Thc poor delay and throughput performances of DSR arc mainly attributed to aggressive use of caching, and lack of any mcclianism to expire stalc routes or to determine the freshness of routes when multiple choices are available. Aggressive caching, however, seems to help DSR at low loads and also keeps its routing load down. We believe that mechanisms to expire routes and/or determine freshness of routes, will benefit DSR's performance significantly. On the other hand, AODV's routing loads can bc reduced considerobIy by sourcc routing the rcqucst and reply packets in the route discovery process.
Since AODV keeps track of actively used routes, multiple actively used destinatioiis also can be searched using a single route discovcry flood to control routing load, In general, it was observed that bolh prococols could benefit (i) from using congcstion-related metrics (such as queue lengths) to evaluate ruutcs instead of emphasizing the hop-wise shortest routes, and (ii) by removing "aged" packets from the network, The aged packets are typically not important for the upper layer protocol. bccausc they will probably be retransmittcd. These stale packets do contribute unnecessarily to the load in the routing laycr.
We also observed that the interplay bctwccn thc routing and MAC laycrs could affect performance significantly. For cxample, even though DSR gencratcd much fewer routing packets overall, it gcnerated more unicast routing packets which werc expensive in the 802.1 1 MAC layer we used. Thus DSR's apparent savings 011 routing load did not translate to an expected reduction on the real load on the network. This observation also emphasizcs the critical need for studying interactions between protocol laycrs when designing wireless network protocols.
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